
SLOAN BEATS TRAVERS.
_ i

WINS ENGLEWOOD OPEN.

Player of Team Winning Four Ball
Match Lowers Record.

F J ?:. _n. ..- of Princeton's most promisins
gt. f n v.on the or.en tournament of the Engle-
.MOd Golf Club yesterday by defeating Jerome D.

Tr_ .. the achoolboy golfer of the ?<assau Coun¬

ty tab. by 1 up. tn thirty-slx holes. Both played
««at golf. and it was a most lnteresting match

trom start t© iinlsh. Travers went out in39. to hls

opponent's 41. leadlng oy 2 up at the turn an.d by 4

wp at the thirtecnth hole. but at the end of the

morning round be was only 2 up.
Sloan played his best golf in the afternoon. when

be went out in ST, and did the round in 78. to his

©pponent's M. Sloan was 1 up at the turn. and al-

thouch the lead shifted under the hard P"*s"£|
of tl.- !a--t nine hole*. Sloan won the match at the

home green by 1 up. Thelr cards were:

Travers .« * 4 ? « * * * j-» M
fifean .- 6 3 3 5 5 4 5 *¦

_StavWW .¦ S S 4 I o 5 I Ig W
filoan .- 4 « 4 4 8 4 4 8 -~i

__Tvers -5 5 4 3 5 I . « *"

Itaver* .4 I I fi 6 4 3 4 S-41 M t_!

ln the play off of the tie in the four ball match
of Friday. between Raiph l'ctc.rs. Jr.. and J. D.
Foot, aeain-t Btdney Staddock and St John W'oo.l.
whlch Peter- and Foot won by 7! to _'. Pt*er« made
a new amat«ur rer.-rd of «e for the course. eut-
tlng down the old record by two strokes. made last
year by H. M. Brittan. The new record is:

Out .4 4 3 4 4 ¦ 4 :> .;- ..«
ta ..". .» 4 4 4 4 4 4 5-:;;. .r.

Tbe Individual scores in Um four ball match
count in the handicap. and Petera. hpving a handl¬
cap of 5. ties for the net score cup with l.. U.
Burd. 85. 15. ». The second cup was v.on by a. >.
Beckwith. the third cup by J. I>. Dethman ar-d the
fourth cup by E. M. Barnea. A summary of th-
best scores follows:

ENGLEWOOD HAN-MCAP.
Uroee. H'cap. Net.

JUlph Peters. jr., Princeton....755 ±0
:u i; Hurd. Enjrlewood.8S1» >»

T- M. Wlison. Knglewood. ««bi-

WiUiam Collkr. North Jersey. t.2 ]>i»
3. L>. Foot. Apawaniis. Sl.«4

St. Johr. Wooi Ksf-x Omt.. «»«.{
tV. Beckwith. Enjlewood. 86 JO76

P. Palrncr. Eastern Parkway.88 11E|
C B. Btona. E«»*_ County. J** J_«

C. i? Rees. Englewoo.1.3- 1«J'i
Penglfp I_airc., Tcronto. lw*ii
A D C_ild.. E_urlew««d. 89 1-
3E. H. Jewett. t-OCtewood.93
W. P. U-fD. M-mrlalr. B£ »«
B C. Carroll. Fairfield....¦.g' _*>
Murray Olyphani. Jr.. Englewond.St 3Rf

MATCH TLAT.
Clase* A (final round).F. J. 81oan. Princeton. beat J.

D. Travers. Na.rau. ! up (36 holes..
C-M B ifinal nrand).8. V. Beckwith. Englewood. beat

B P. Parmeloe. New-Haveo, 1 up <37 iiolf?).
Clas. <tinal i-onn.1 >.A. D. I _-tmer. En.clewood. beat

A P P .n.er. Eastfin parkway. S up and 4 to play
(W holes). . ._

Clas* P (flnal nmadV- E. M. B:irn"s. fCaclewood, beat
B. Cr-rroll, Pa.rh.ld, 1 up <11> holos>.

Th«- final for th<- beaten elprht ettp between H.
V. Keep ar.d D. i'lsrk. jr.. was postponed.

-.-_

WINNERS AT PARKWAY.
Ther« was an old fashioned foursonic handicap

played yesterday al the Eastern Parkway Golf
Club. the winners being W. I. Funk :«nd J. K.
__-_-__. Tln scores were:

_'. I. Funk and J. K. Furk. M 256?
C. *. Htibbell an<i H B. Hubbell_ 14 681.
R. P. I»o» and J K. A.j.ns. S7 1~ 74
B A Black and «.«_-_. Dr_-y. H t!» 75S
.V. Mfrnr and Oso_m t-o_ett.lt'.. 27
F. M. Price mni H R. Kerguson_lt>~ ». 78
W P. Cook and E. R. Fish.105 2181
C. W I_yor.s and J. B. R>b_rts.MT 22'_ 84V4

The second round for the Managers' Cup. repre-
seming tho chtnipinnship of tiie New-York Golf
Club. on th* Vnn Cortlandt P:«rk llnks. was played
yesterday. with the following result:
E. Marshall beat J. Punn hy 5 up and 4 to play;

A. Boyd b .it G. V. Lawson by default; K. M.
Bcnnfotd h<>at I>. McKay by 4 up and 3 to play,
J. 11. L'Hommedieu beat G. \V. Derland. jr.. liy >;
up and ."> to play.

-.-

MEDAL PLAY AT APAWAMIS.
The sixteen wbo 'iualltied in the medal play

handlcap for the G"vcrnor's Cup yesterday at Apa-
wamis were:

Grosa. H'cap. Net.
Thomas Bradley.l_ 17 77
N. 1. Eddy.97 1« «
^^ A. Pratt.»2 1<> S2
J. S. Wood.»7 14 tSi
y. \J Wheeler.87 4 S3
*. H. Hul. 82 B 87

Tay-tor. J_ 4 87
. 1 ¦'.<_¦. *1 888

i"terk.93 5 88
K. K. Beddall. 1»« 8 8fe
T T. Sbenuui.Iftl U r,
W. R. Tliur=tnn. ito 0 9oThoma.- Mcti-alf. 9« S &>
W. B. A4a__. 96 « »l»Frank a Moore. 9. « wt
.. .. Hart.103 12 91
I. !. Downey.MB 11 yl
Oely three cards were returned in the sweep-Ftako. handicap at Dykcr Meadow, as follows:

_ _. _ G-SSS. H'cap. Net.H. !-. I.vrne. >.g 7 «(.,

i. b _,heu.V!i 7 SH. M. Horn. -.- g V(>
¦-.- ..

CUP PLAY AT PLAINFIELD.
l",~imiel.i. N. J.. June 24.The best scores re-

I in the contest f->r president's and club cups
al tha Park t.ojf Club to-day wen as foll«jws:
, ,

Gro-.. Handlcap. Net.J I. WatSC-B... ..111 2385.-a_uel TowiiF«.nil. 109¦>Alesuder t.ilr.rt.H<1 22 fesReuhen Knox.110 2288Re*. Or. H. K (_u-roll.I04)3^-Charles l. Beed.102i-»f^,
J. H. Howell.I0S^^0

ON THE FOX HILLS LINKS.
The final round for the vi_~-j.nsid.nt't cup at the
Fw Hills Golf Cluh. yesterday, resulted :n W. G.
Hoople txating C. H. Kirk. by 1 up. The ClassHandicap was won by H. Walaer. and the <"lass Bhandicap bj C. F. Ahlstrom. The scores were:

<LAS? A

H W.her. Qr5» "'%. X*-;
J. A. Jaaio.. .£, . :.-.
A. G. II .;:... ^1,7''

*_to.«J i) 83b. r. Allaa. no « fi;
A p SoutherU-nd. ...7 ,',, 5"-'J. D. Han.u*.,,.,ii
1- -. W-er.i.r, j. ^

CI.ASS B.

T. T. Rfley. .£ \* ^1
G. K lulla«er. .^ t!H
T. W. Pocson. 1M7 1.', «)2

HUDSON RiVER TOURNEY ENDS.
The fourth annual tournament of the Hudson

J.;.';. Golf Association ended yesterday on the llnksof the Twaalfskll! Club. Klngston. The champlon-shlp was won for the second time in succession byGllman P. Tiffany. Powelton. who defeated hls oldclubmate. Joseph Chadwick, jr.. by 1 up ln thirtv-
ix holes. thadwick was also the runner-up last

year. and was llkewise beater. by a single hole. Theo___4a_on enp was won by I a. Hamilton the
third cop by A. H. Vail, the flrst bcattn eight cup byK. C.ykendaJI. the second beaten eight cup br the
Rev. c. R. Gillett and the third beaten eight cupby F. Fowtey. The flrst net score cup in the handl¬
cap waa won by 11. A. Kenworvhy and the best
grese seore prlse by Mr. Qlllctt. The summary:

(_i.rr.plon.hlp tflnal round 3C hol_i)-<;ilman V. TiffanyPowflton. best Joseph Oiadwlek. jr.. Powelton by 1 upi _m_olat)oa eup_I.. A. Hamilton. Dutche?. b_.at t F< ~»d»i.k. Pcwtlton. bv 1 tip.
'

TMrd sixteen <_up.A. H Vail, Dutchess beat E RTebow Twaalfriilll. by S np and R topUyBeat«n eight cup.F. Coykendall. Twaaif.klll beat lohnFmitb. Powelton. by 1 up .19 hole.)
"'I'"""- -«-« -<*n

Se:nnd f*.a-,eti eirht cup- C. P.. OHlett rnlumbia beatH. S. Gordea. T~.alf»ktll. by 8 up and 7 to pli«-
'

^Ti.ir,L,'*ii"'n-riEht CUP.F- Powley. Twaalfaklll beatC A Warren. Twaalfsklll. by S up and 2 to playHandlcap (farty-four cards).First net cup H A Ken__*/ batebeaa cv.Unty. 8»-io-7e. h£it ^__, ina.erond net rup.. c B. Gillett. Columbia. 81.2.7*

MATCH PLAY AT ARSDALE.
The flrst match play round for the champlonshlpof the Arsdale Golf Club was played over the East

Orange course yesterday afternoon. The summary:
Kirbush beat Crowell fi ut> and 8 to play: Flsher beat

I~*m.. 2 up; notv won from Bancreft by default; Baker
__- .____u,,rJl*,ol,'J- UP ¦-" 4 to play; MeLaughlln beatkEm ___' iU.n: T*?"*.* ».. from Ftlser by default;
fault f-*~r. a up; Owen won from Grwft by de-

11 -m

SEMI-FINAL ROUND AT NEWARK.
The seml-final round In the Newark Golf flub

championablp played yesterday resulted in Curtlsbeating Egner 1 up (II holes). and ChrlsU beating
«ml1___.bL6.{_p _P play Tlles* tw<> winnerswm Meet in the 86-hola flnal next Saturday.

FIRST BALE OF* NEW~C0TT0N.
iBT Tn.E .RAP1J TO THE TBIf" v K

A'i'ti' r x fwm 24..The cotton season waa
opened to-day 1 y the shipplngr from Roma. Tex..
of the first Ndl H cotton of this year's crop
¦"; rh* l»"-*> -'"i-s i- u. ....

Guerern Tv ii deatltiefl for the CottonExchange at Galveston, aud wiil be 8<-nt fromthare to Xew-York.

SUNDAY BALL KILLED.

DEATH BLOW BV M'ADOO.

Orders Every Player Arrested.
Justice Kclly's Decision.

I'nder orders from Police Commissioner McAdoo
to Inspector Cross, not a single game of baseball
which has been advertised or to which admissloa
is charged will be played in Brooklyn or Queens
to-day. <*n several oecasions ln the past one or

two arrests have been made by the police, goaded
by law observance socletics. but the games have

usually been allowed to proceed with other players.
Evervbody who attempts to take part in a game
will be placed under arrest. Justice Kelley. in the

Supreme Court. late in the afternoon handed down

a decision denylng a motion for the continuance

of an injunction restraining the police from inter-

fering with the Sunday games of certain semi-

professional taaras. In his opinion. he takes the

ground that games to which the public are invltsd

and to which admission le charged are cleariy

against law.
Commissioner McAdoo. ln his letter to Inspector

Cross wrote:

A.ll games of baseball. professionnl or Otk^rwdse,
must be treated alike. I ..,\«Z?£UtZl&rl
in the minor courts. more especially where the> are

noacompanied by any declaratlon as to the law
« in anv wise alter ng the opinion of th<? cor-

ln th«'dir,* tlon of the eentrol of the game.

Inap-Ctor Cross said thnt he would carry out

,he ordera of the Commissioner to the letter and

*ould not allow a sinelo game to proceed. He will

have enough men at every ball field to nrrest every

player lf iiecessaty. There will be l« men at

Washington Park if any attempt is made to play
ibVgame scheduled between the Brooklyn and

N.T-York teams of the National League.
There !s no doubt that Sunday baseball has been

killed for thla summer. for Commissioner McAdoo
cannot go back on the stand that hc has tak-n,

and he has still moro ground for his stand in the

de-ision of Justice Kelly yesterday.
The decision was rendered in the cise of a mo-

tlon fcr a contlnuanc or a temporary in.h.nction

ohtained on June 3. restraining the pollco from

preventing the Brighton Athletic Club. the Skety
Baseball Club. the I.oughlln Lyce.um and the Fellx

and Barrv Athletic Club from playing ball on Sun-

,lays. lii denying the motion and vacatlng the m-

junctici Justice Krlly says:

The question whether the *a^__of ^^'J".
which thev d-slre to engage on Sunday. consmutes
a violation of the Penal Code. Sections J". MOugg
m. depends on whether the games are puWfl
-ames of baseball." that ls. games held out to tlie

puWlt games to whlch.the public are mvre*land
to whicb an admission fee la charged. (G_»or*|*
Peonle act Poole. 41 Mis. 111.) It so. they constituta
a vl latlonof'the law and it is the duty of the de-
fendant t" interfere to prevent vlolations of the

lait'is not contended that the leglslature bMS~-
hibited recreation of healthy sport *«(*««»«
invade the sanrtitv of the day in the sections or

he code referred to. Justice Gaynor dtscussea the

matter at some length in the case cited, and 1 agree
that there is no prohibltton against the man who is
forced to labor'during the weekdays preventing
him from enjoying himself in an orderly and deceru
manner on Sunday. so long as the repose of the
community is not interrupted. But the jwh«gtton
is clear against Sunday games whlch are adver-
tlsed. to which the general public ». **>v"^' ""4which they attend in great numbers and*<Lw£ne.?
whlch money is charged directly or indirectly *. r

which are conducted for a financial Profit This
is not the wholesome recreation of the tadivUluaj
which the law will not prevent. It may be sport,
but lt is public sport. and a quasi-business under.
taking. This ls prohlblted by the leglslature
whether wiselv or unwisely it is no part of the
courts duty to say. If the law ts Improper the
remedy is tn- npplication to the leglslature for its
repeal! It is not for the court to make the law or

coimtenance Its evasion.
It is agreed that there is no inherent evll ln a

game of baseball. and that attendanee at such a

sport bv the public will keep them from less de-
sirable resorts on Sunday. that. on the whole. the
pastime is healthy and honest. and that where the
localitv is such that the quiet and the decency of

the community are not disturbed.no good reason

»xists for forbiddlng the game. This may be true.
but the remedv ls with the lawmaking power. and
it would apnear that if these arguments are sound
the attpntion of the leglslature should haye been
called to the matter before this But the law rc-

mains on tho statine books. and while it is there
the police autborities should not be enjoined pre-
liminarv to a trial from enforcing it.
On the papers submitted to me in these cases the

plaintiffs do not make out a case for prellminary
iniunctioi*. The answering affidavits allege that
the games are public games. that they are adver-
tised, some of them in the daily papers, others
by pesters and circulars <>r placards produced in
court. and it is alleged that n.oney Is charged or

eollectcd cr received in some manner from those
Invlted to witness the game. These facts are not
controverted or denied Tn any way. and, following
the uniform course of authority on this question.
it is my duty to deny the motion to continue ihe
temporary injunction* heretofore granted.
On the Commisstoner's announcement that no

baseball games wouid be permitted the Brooklyn
New-York National game was cancelled. After
conferrlng with his counsel, Bernard J. York. Mr.
Kbbet.-, of the Brooklyn club. decided that no at-
if-mpt to play tlie game would be made. although
he Intends to make a fight in the courts for Sun-
dav baseball in the future.
Mr Ebbets. it is said, will retaliate by making

trouble for Conev Island and othcr seashore Sun-
dav attractions, which, he contends, have no more

right to be open on Sunday than the Brooklyns
I have to play baseball.

-...-

ROUGH LACROSSE GAME.

Canadian Team Wins from Creseent
A. C. Twelve.

By a score of 7 to f> the* Montreal Amateur Ath¬
letic Association lacrosse team defeated the Cres¬
eent Athletic Club twelve yesterday in one of the
most stubbornly contestr-d games ever played on

the Bay Ridgo field. Cyrus C. Miller, one of the
Crescent's best men, who played first defence on

the t«*am. was rendered unconsclous by a blow he
received in one of the scrimrnages in the first half.
He was carried from the field. and the substitute,
Moses, took his place. Muir did yeoman work in
protectlng the goal of the visitors, and to much of
this was due the fact that the score, at the end of
the first half stood Creseent. 3: Montreal, 2.
The work of the visitors in the second half

rather. astonished th« specrators. some two thou¬
sand of whom watched and applauded the game.
The play was said to be^he fastest ever seen on an
American fleld. The team work of the visitors
was llttle short of marvellous. After the game the
Montreal team was entertained at dinner ln the
clubhouse by the Creseent men.
The line-up follows:
Montreal A. A. Fositlons. Creseent A C.
ilulr.Goal .Rose
Taylor.Point .Allan
Cameron.Cover point.De Casanova

Cratg.Flrst defence.Miller (Mcsep)
Owcns.Second defence.Prakeley

Flnlavson.Third defence.Dobby
Gildav.Centre .Sh<-rrifT

Straciien.Third attack.QfFlynn
Irvlne.Second attack.O'Rourke
Chrtstmas.Flrst attack.Kennedy
Rusgelt.Outslde home.Wall
Meldrum.InslJe home.K. W. M.ller

Flnal score.Montreal. 7: Creseent, r>. Referee.Lewis
J Doyle, Creseent A. C Goal umplreE.K. M. Saunders
for creseent A. C anl Mr. Potter for Montr*al A. A.

AT. ]'. A. C. SWIMMING.

Many Close Finishcs in Water

Sports at Travers Island.
A blg crowd saw the New-York Athletic Club's

swimming races, held at Travers Island yesterday.
There were many close flnishes. Besides the large
number of New-York Athletic Club members en¬
tered in the raees, there were many unattached
contestants.
I* B- Goodwin. of the New-York Athletlo Club,

with 18 aeconds handicap, won the 400-yard swim,
beating such men as E. II. Adams, C. D. Trubenach,
J. W. Spencer and C. A. Ruberl. Goodwin led up
to the 220 yards. and then gave way to Ruberl
and «Trubenach. the flrst named only releasing hla
position for a few feet. At the 300 yard mark he
again came to the front with an Australian crawl
stroke. maintalning his lead to the flnish. winning
by almost six feet. The time, 6:20, was considered
fast.
The WO-yard swim was won by D. de V. P. Good¬

win, unattached, in a hard fight from start to fin-
Ish. W. D. Hennen, who finished second, and Lr. S.
Crane, third. pushtd the leader hard all the way.
Th* re wc-re more than a doxen men entered. but
immediately after the start the first three to flnish
had the race to themselves.
S. Howard Vasbell, unattached. beat a fleld of

more than half a dozen entered by the New-York
Athletic Club. by three feet. The auramaries fol¬
low:
One-hundred-yard swim (handloap).Won by D da V

P. Goodwin. unattached O.B aec.), W. D. Hennen. N T.
A. C. (18 see,). second; L. S. Crane. N. T. a. C. (6 e*c->
thirfl. Time. 1:12

;- r.ir:*>-: -srd .K.:r- HWrl I W :. | H ».¦!
Vaahc-11, unattached; *'yrus T. Blssell, Columbia Univer¬
sity. second; O. B. Glbbons. N. Y. A. C, third. Time
l:lMt.
Four-hundred-and-forty-yard swim .handicap).Won by

U. B. Goodwin. N. Y. A. C. (IS sfi: r d Trubenach.
N. T. A. C- (18 a«e.). aecond; C. A. Ruberl. N. Y. A. a
tscrateUj. th:rd- T.n,«. 6:20.

PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The Giants Play Overtime to Beat

Boston in TktIvc Innings.

GAMES TO-DAY.
NATIONAI_ LEAC'K

Pittsburg at St. l-ouls. Clnclnnatl at Chl. ago.
New-Tork at Brooklyn. I

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
NATIONAT, t-EAW

New-Tork. 2: Boston. 1. Philadelphia. 13: Brooklyn. 8
.nclnnati. S: Pittsburg. 2. (second .-»J"e).

Philadelphia. 7: Brooklyn. 4! Chicago, 2; St. Louls-
(first game*. I

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Clubs. Wo_-.-_-~r-.PAl Clubs Won W. P^Xew-Verk ...-« 18 .70.V« incinnatl .» g -5.

Philadelphia .33 24 .79:.. Douls.25 35 .417
Pittsburg .34 M .507 Boston .

_ g .£-*Chicago..S5 27 .-_5| Brooklyn .ti 44 .270

The Giants got home yesterday from their
Western trip and met Boston at the Polo

Grounds. Much to the delight of a good sized

crowd they puiled victory out of defeat in a

long, twdve-inning game !>y a score of 2 to 1.
In spito of the fact that it looked as though
rain would fall before the game. ~..-l>0 persons
attended and each Glant received a welcome

when he came on the diamond. The all around
work of the home players was much superior to

that of the visitors. and there was always
enough interest throughout the game to keep
the crowd in a continuously excited oon-liticn.

Taylor started in to do the pitehing for the

Giants. but showed signs of being in poor form

in the opening inning. when the only run scored

hy the visitors was made. He then settled
down and pitched a fine game, allowing only
four hils and striking out live men. He flclded

hls position p.rfectly, making two clever as-

slsts and two put-outs. Bresnahan was sent in

to bat for him in the eighth Inning, and he was

compelled to retire to the players' bench.

Mathewson. who took his place in the eighth
inning. was effective. and in the four innings
he pitched allowed only one hit. He. too. fielded
hls position in masterly style. making two fire

assists and one nut-out.
Young pitched for Boston. and although eight

hits were made off his delivery he kept them

well scattered. with the ex'-cption of a few

innings. A double play, in which Dahlen and
Gilbert flgured. in the secund inning called forth

loud applause.
Boston made thoir flrst run in the opening

inning when Abbatiohio singled and scored on

Delehanty's two-baggor. The Giants tied the
score in the ninth inning when McGann sent

out a three-bagger. which. by the way, was the

longest hit of the game, and scored on Dahlens

single. In the twelfth inning Bowerman, who

singled. crossed the plate on Cannell's muff of

Mathewson's fly. Two reprr-sei .atives of the

local team were out when the winning run was

made. The score follows:
NEW YORK. BOSTON.

ab r lb po a e ab r lb po a «

Browne rf 5 .» n 3 0 0.1 AbbatlChlO. s ."> 1 13 2 1
Donlin

'

ef.. 4 0 0 3 O 0!r>o!an. rf-5 o 1 1 o 0
McGann. lb. 5 1 1 12 3 OlDelehanty. lf 5 o l 0 0 0
Mertes. lt... 5 0 2 3 0 OlCannell. cf.. 4 0 0 2 0 1
Dahlen ...50114 HT.nney, lb... 5 0 010 0 0
Devlln 8b 5 0 2 1 2 0 W.-ilverton. 3h 5 0 1 2 S 0
Gilbert. 2b.. 5 0 0 2 4 Oi Needham. c.. 4 O 0 8 3 0
Bowerman, c 4 1 2 8 1 0 Raymer. 2b.. 4 0 1 3 2 0
Tavlor, p... 2 ft 0 2 2 Oi Young. p-4 0 0 0 4 0
Mathewson.p 2 0 0 1 2 Oi .. .

.Bresnahan.. 1 0 0 0 0 Oi Totals -41 1 5.35 18 2

Totals ...43 2 8 38 18 1|
.Batted for Tayl _. la eighth Inning. tTwo out when

wlnnlng run v.as made.
New-York. 00000000100 1.2
Boaton. 10000000000 0.t
Two-base hits.Devlln, Delehanty. Three-base hit--

McGann. Hlts.OfT Taylor. 4 in eicht innings; off Matli-
twson. 1 ln four Innings. Stoitn base.Gilbert. Doub.e
Vlay.Dahlen Gilbert and McGann. Left on l>a_-S--»«-w-
York 8- Boston. 5. First base on balls.Oflf Mathewson.
V off Young. 1. Flrst base on errors.New-York. 1:
Boston. 1. Hit by r_ched ball.By Young. J. Struck
out.Bv Tavlor, 5: by Mathewson. 1; by Young .>.

Fas-ed* ball -Needham. Vmpire Johnstone. Time, J:10.
Attendance, 7.SOO.

.-¦

TWO GAMES AND TWO DEFEATS.

Philadelphia Improves Her Standing at the

Expense of Brooklyn.
Philadelphia. June 24..Philadelphia defeated

Brooklyn twice to-day by scores of 7 to 4 and 13 to

6. In both games the home men outplayed the

visitors.
The fieldlng of the Superbas was wretched and

helped much in their downfall. Magee, the left
ticlder, made a home run hit in the second game.
H<- waa the star batter in each contest. The

scores follow:
FIRST GAME.

PHIDADEDPHIA. BROOKI-TN.
ab r lb po aei ab r lb po a e

Thomas, cf. 3 0 0 X 1 ODohba. cf. 6 1 1 2 0 0
Glea-on! 21.. 4 0 1 3 « 0 Hall, lf.5 12 2 0 1
Courtney. 3b 3 1 0 1 3 <- I.umley. rf... 4 0 O 2 O 0
Tltus rf 4 2 2 ¦ 0 O.Geasler. lb... 3 0 1 13 O 0
Maeee lf 4 2 2 10 1 I'.at ... 3b-3 O 1 0 2 0
Bran._eUl.ib 4 1 1 14 1 O'Malay. 2b.... 4 1 1 1 T 0
Doolln _-.. 4 1 1 2 2 OlBabb. ss.3 1 1 1 1 1
Dooin.'c... 4 0 12 2 IBm-o, C..MMM
Dugelebv p. 2 0 0 0 1 0 Rltter. c.3 0 2 3 0 0
Corrluon. 2 0 0 0 3 O.Eason. p.,.. _4 J> JJ J> 3. Jl

Totals .84^1.27 19 2; Totals ....34 4 1124 13 3

Philadelphia .0 |. 0 O 0 4 0 3 x-7
Brooklyn .1 J 0 0 1 0 O 0 0.4

I-eft on bases.Brooklyn. 8; Philadelphia. 5. Karned
runs.Brooklvn. 1: Philadelphia 3. .-tolen base.Get-le..
Two baee hlts.Dobbs. Batcli, THus (2), Rronsneld. M»K
Doolin Dooin. Sacrlfice hit.Beigen. Hits.Off Duggle-
bv 10" in six innlncs: off Gorridon. 1 ln three Innings.
Struck out.By Ctorrldon. 1; by Eason, 2. Bases on balls
.Off Duggleby, 4; off Eason, 2. Time, 1 :r .>. I'mpir..
Emslle.

SECOND GAME.
rHII-ADEL-PHIA. BROOKLYN.

ab r lb po a c' ab r lb po a e

Thomas. cf. 4 2 1 2 O 0 Dobbs, cf- 4 1 1 1 0 1
G. __oi. 2b. 4 0 3 2 4 1 Hull. If. 5 2 3 1 1 1
('ourtne. 3b 4 2 0 0 2 1; I.umley. rf... 5 0 1 0 1 0
Tltu" rf 5 2 2 10 0 Geaaler. lb... 5 1 2 8 2 0
Maeee lf 5 3 3 3 0 0: Batch. 3b.... 5 o 0 1 2 0
Bransfield.lb 4 0 10 2 O.Malay. 2b.... 5 0 2 1 4 0
Dn-.llr s« 2 2 2 1 O 0 Bat,!... sa. 4 O 0 4 3 o

Kruuer s 2 0 0 4 0 O-Bergen. c- O O O 1 0 0
.bbott' c... 1 1 .. O o Rltter. c. 4 1 2 6 1 0
._rk. p 2 110 2 0: Mitchell, p... 1 1 0 O 4 1

CaldwVll. p. i > 0 0 0 11 Scanlon, p.. 2 O 1 1 1 0

Totals ...30 13 14 27 10 s| Totals ....40 6 12 24 10 5

i Philadelphia .8 3 1 2 2 1 O 1 x-13
Brooklyn .« 0 1 0 0 2 O 0 3-«

l_eft on base.Brooklyn. 9; Philadelphia, 0. Earned
j-uns_Brooklyn. 5; Philadelphia. 5. SHolen bases.Dobbs.
Tiiomas Magee. Two base hlts.Abbott, C.essler (2),
Bransfle'ld. Tliree base hit.Ritter. Home run.Magee.
Kac-riti-e hlli--.Gleascn. Abbott, Bransfleld, Sjiarks.
Doubl" plav.Bransfleld ar.d Kruger. Hlts.Off Pparks.
5 In six lunlngs; off CulUwell. 7 in three innings; off
Mitchell 6 ln four innings; off Scanlon. 8 tn four innings.
Struclc out.By Sparks, 1; by Caldwell, 4; by Mitchell.
*>¦ bv Scanlon, 4. Bases on balls.Off Sparks. 2; off
Mltchell, 2. Paased ball.Bergen. WIK1 plich.Mitchell.
Time 1:45. Umpire.Emslle. Attendance, 9,176.

CINCINNATI. 8; PITTSBURG, 2.

Pittsfburg, June 24..Ten hits and four runs in tho
flrst three innings off Leever gave the Cincinnatls
such a lead that good work after that could not
overcome the handlcap. Cincinnati played a snap-
py and errorless gamo. The score follows:

Clnclnnatl . 2 0 » * 0 O 0 0 2.8 17 0
Plttsburf .00020000 0.2 0 4
Batteriea.Walker and Pnelps: Robertallle. Leever and

Peitz. Umpire.Klem. Attendajice.5,270.

CHICAGO. 2; ST. IiOUIS, 1.

St. Louls, June 24..-Chicago and St. Louis broke
the season's record to-day in an elghteen Inning
pltchers" battle between Taylor and Reulbach.
Chicago took the lead ln the fourth, on hlts by
Maloney and Chance. Rurke tled the score ln
the nlnth, by sending Clark home from flrst on a

double. Chicago won ln the elghteenth on a triple
by* S-hulte and a long fly by Maloney. Taylor
weakened in the lo_»t inning. while Reulbach,
backed by brilllant fleldingr, held flrmly. Tha score

follows:

Chicago _0 0010000000000000 1.2 ll 6
8i. I-OUI.....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0.1 16 4

Batterles.Reulbach and Kling: Taylor and Waraer.
TJ-nplree.Bausewlne and O'Day. Attendance, 7,200.

EASTERN LEAGUE RESULTS.
At Provldence.Provldence, 2; Jersey City, 1.
At Montreal.Toronto. 5; Montreal. J.
At Buffalo.Buffalo. .; RocheMer. 2 (flrst game).
At BufTalo. Buffalo. 0: Rochester. 5 (second game).
At Baltimore.Baltimore and Newark game poatponed

on account of rain.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
At Scranton.Blngliamton. 4; Scranton, 1.
At Wllkesbarre.wllkesbarre, 7; Byraeuse. 1.
At Gloversvllle.Albany. 2; A., J. i G.. L
Al Trav- Tra.v. a: Utlca i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

I The Hlghlanders Lose to Boston

Through Costly Errors.

GAMES TO-DAY.
AMERICAN UBAGITB.

Cleveland at Chicago. Detrol* at Bt Louts.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
AMERICAN UJACFK.

Boston, 3: New York, 0. 1 St. U>ul«, 3; Cleveland. 2.
Philadelphla at Washington! Chicago. 2; Detroit. 1.

(rain).

AMERICAN LEAGUE STAND1NG.
Cluba. Won.l_at. P.r.! Clubs. ~f«~ lOat Tf,_

Cleveland ..".2 IS .640 Boston.2j} 2fl _¦
Chicago .BS 20 einjNew-Vork .a> m .9*
Philadelphla -.31 21 .506: Washington 21 M 3*0
Detroit .27 2f> .519; Bt.' Louis.20 34 .3.0

Boston. Juna 24..The Hlghlanders were shut
out by a scon» of 3 to 0 in their opening gam*>
of a sr-rfes with Boston here to-day. Hogg pitched
a flne game for New-York, allowlng only two
hits in the seven Innings in whlch he was in the
box and strlkltWout four men. Two wlld throws

hy Chase and Doherty neutrallzed his good
work and allowed Boston to score three runs in
the second inning. which were enough to win.

Orth was sent in to bst for Hogg ln tha eighth
Inning, which necessitated the latter's retire¬
ment from th*» game. an.l Powell. who took his

place, allowed only one hit in the two Innings
he pitched.
Tannehill started In to pitch for the home

team, but had his hand injured In the flrst

Inning and was eompelled to retlre from the

game. Young. who took his place, was found
for six safe hits, but by keeping them well

scattered and with good support the visitor3
were prevented from scoring.
Ferris played a fast game at second, in spite

of the fact that he was the orly man to make
an error on bis side. He made a fine. stop of

Doherty's fast liner in the opening inning and

got it to t*rimshaw in time to retire the runner.
a feat that called forth much applause. The
score follows:

BOSTi IN. NEW -YORK.
ab r lb po a e ab r lb po a e

Selbach, rf. 4 0 " l 0 Ojrvmgherty. lf 4 o l 2 n 1
Farent. as.. .1 o 0 1 1 0! Keeler. rf-4 0 2 1 0 0
Burkett. lf.. 4 0 0 2 O OJConroy. 3h.. 3 0 112 0
Stahl *f_3 110 0 0 William!*. 2b. 4 M 1 2 0
Grlmshaw.lb 3 1 1 13 0 0: Chase. lb-4 0 111 0 l
.'rlllns 31... 1 10 0 3 0 Yeager. SS... 3 O 0 1 4 0
Ferris, 2t>... 3 0 0 4 3 O.Fuiu. cf. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Crlgei ¦._ l o o « 2 1 Klelnow. c... 3 o 1 5 1 o
Tannehill. p o t» o » <> o Hogg. p. 2 ° ° 2 ° 9.
Young. p... 3 0 0 0 « 0 *Grth. l 0 0 o o 0

--i Powell. p_0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ...26 3 2 27 15 J|-

| Totala _31 0 6 24 9 2

.Batted for Hoft? in the eighth innin*.
Boston. 0 3 000000x3
New-York. 8 . o o o o n o o-o

Sacrifice hit-Collins Three-base hit.Klelnow. Stolen
y»asP.< -(inrov. nouble play.Collins, Ferris and Grlm-
*haw. Uit^'-Off Tannehill. 0 in l» innine: off Young. «
in 7S innin*j<=; off Hogs. 2 ln 7 lnnines: off Powell, 0 ln 3
innings. Flrst base on balls.Off Young. 1; off Hogg. 4.
H!t to pitched bal!--By Hogg. 1. 8tr_i out.By Young.
4 by Hogg, 4; by Powell. 1. Time. 1:37. Implres.Kelly
and McCartny. Attendanee. 11,703-

a

CHICAGO, 2; DETROIT. 1.

Detroit. June 24..KlUIan was wlld in the first
inning to-day, and Chicago scored two runs with¬
out a hit. After that he held the visitors safe. but
the early lead proved a wintier. as Whlte pitched
a splendid game and was entltled to h shut-out.
The score follows:

Chicago . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 3 0
Detroit ...:.:.. 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0-151

Batteries.Whlte and Sullivan: Kllllan and Drill. t'ra-
plre.Connolly. Attendanoa.5.000.

ST. I,OTJIS, 8; CLEVELAND. 2.

Cleveland, June 24.Cleveland celebrated its
ho:n*.coming to-day by loslng to the tail-enders.
Joss was hit hard and received miserable support.
Howell was a puzzle after the flrst inning. The

game was called at the end of the seventh inning
to allow St. Louis to cateh a train. The score fol-

lows: r. H. E.
c, T^.ic l .12 0 0 4 1 0.8 12 0

cte^uSS .;:::::::::::"....« 000000-2 8 *
BaUeries.Howell and Weaver; Joss and Bullow. T_m-

plre.Sherldan. Attendanee.11,409.
e

COLLEGE BASEBALL.

Harvard and Yale to Settle Cham¬
pionship with One Game.

Cambridge. Mass.. June 24..Walter Randall, cap¬

tain of the Harvard baseball team, announced to-

night that he had agreed to the propositlon of the
Yale players that the game between Harvard and
Y'ale at New-Haven on Tuesday be considered the
tinal game of the series, and let lt decide the
championship.

New-Haven, Conn., June 24..The Yale baseball
management to-day made a telephonlc proposltion
to the Harvard buseball management suggesting
that the game to be played here on Tuesday be the
fin;;l one of tho series. The agreement for the
Yale-Harvard baseball series calls for a third game
on neutral ground in case of a tie. Y'ale's argu¬
ment is that no tie exists If either team wins on

Tuesday.
The dispatch from Cambridge last Thursday

night, after the game on Soldiers' field, saying that
the captains and coaches of both teams had de¬
cided to call the game played that afternoon no
game, because it was a tie, was Incorrec.t. Harvard
made the proposltion to declnrc the game null and
void, but Yale would not agree.

AMHERST SHT7TS OUT WILLIAMS.

McRae's Ciever Pitching Largely Responsi-
ble for Victory.

Amherst, Mass., June 24..Amherst, through the
superb pitching of McRae and ei^ellent fieldlng.
shut out Williams to-day in the fifth game of the
season by a score of 4 to 0. A three-bagger by
Shattuck, followed by a single by Ellis. In the fifth
inning, gave Amherst the first run, while in the
next inning singles by Shattuck and EUls and
errors by Neild sent ln three more runs for the
home team. Twice Williams had men on third, but
McRae's flne pitching prevented scoring. The score
by ninings:

R H EAmherst .O 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0.4" o' i
Williams . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0_ 0 4 4
Batteries.McRae and Ellls; Wadsworth and McCirty.

CRESCENT BASEBALL VICTORY.

Englewood Field Club Beaten in Amateur
League Championship.

The Englewood Fleld Club and the Creseent Ath¬
letic Club met on the Bay Rldge dlamond yester¬
day In the flrst of the series of matches for the
amateur baseball league champlons?iip. Purnell
practically won the game for the Crescents, start¬
ing off a heavy batting streak in the sixth inning
with a home run, which waa followed by a two-
bagger by Barnwell. Flve runs were tallied be¬
fore the Inning ended. The score by innings fol¬
lows:

Creseent A. C.. 0 0 0 2 0 8 1 0 x.8 9 iEnglewood Fleld Club/1O0O0OO0 0_1 B 6
Batteries.Stillman and Dunno; Desnosway and Wood.

OTHER BASEBALL GAMES.
PENNINGTON. 10; TRENTON. 0.

At Pennlngton, N. J.. r. h. E
Penntr.gton .1 l* 0 3 4 O 2 o x.10 J4 i
Trenton .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 IBatt-ries.Peareon and Hart; Ayers and Navlor.

RED BANK. 1; MONTCIJUR A. C. 0.
At Red Bank. N. J.. R H E

Red Bank.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 x--1 _ 0Montclalr A. C.0 0 0 0 O 0 0 O O--0 I 1
Batteries n.-Ul and Mahoney; Teed and Teed.

BRISTOW SUBMITS REPORT.
Washington, June 24..Joseph Lv Brlstow, re¬

cently appointed a special commissioner to in-
vestigate the Panama Rallroad in its relation to
tranecontinental and European freight rates, has
concluded his investlgation. He aubmitted his
report to Secretary Taft to-day.
The report will not be made public ur-tll after

Secretary Taft returns from New-KngUmd next
week.

NORSE MASS 1EETW6.
President Roosevelt Asked to Rec¬

ognize Sovereignty of Norway.
More than four thousand dwelkrs in Xe'*v-

York and its suthurl.s who are of N«»rwegiun
birth met in mass meeting in I' ¦. r- ]i ¦'¦

Prospoct-ave.. n-*ar Gth-ave.. Brooklyn. yester¬
day. to celebrate the action of the Norwegian
Storthlng in aeparating from Sweden. The hall
was (lei.-.-rutttl wiih MuiwtftiM flaga, and each
one In the audience wore a amall flag In his
buttonhole. A cable mesaaga was sent to the

Storthlng and resolutions were passed asking
President Roosevelt to recognize the sove¬

reignty of Norway.
The message sent to the Storlhing was as

follows:
At a mass meeting held by men and women of

Norwegian birth in New-York and viclnity to-
day the following resolution was adopted:
"With full approval of the action taken by tha
Norwegian Storthlng, and gratitude for its flrm
and dignifled attitude if.inst the attempt of
the Swedish King and government to brand
Norway as a dependency. the meeting has sent
a request to President Roosevelt to recogniza
Norway ae a free and sovereien state under
such form of government as the Norwegian
Storthing may detertnine on."

Oscar Llssenere presided at the meeting.
Among those who made addresaes were Dr.
Bjoern and Augustus Reymert.

-.-1.

FRIZE GOLD MEDAL MISSING.

Thief Cut Glass Case in Cincinnati Art
Museura,

[BT TEI.EOHAFH TO THE TniBIJJfg.l
Cincinnati, June 24..The mypterlous theft of

a prize gold medal from the Cincinnati Art
Museum has startled the police and detectives
of the clty. The medal was awarded to the
late Robert Blum. the celebrated artlst, as a

grand prize by the Academie des Beaux Arts,
of Paris. It has been missing for several days.
The medal was inclosed in a glass case, and the
thief cut the glass with a diamond. Ever since
the opening of the Blum exhibit the medal had
lain with a number of bronze and sllver prizes
won by the artlst. The gold medal, which, as
an art prize, is one of the. hlghest honors in the
world, is worth $5O0t

POLICE TURN BACK CROWDED CARS.

Lack of Sand in Boxes Dangerous to Race-
going- Throng.

While traffle on the trolley cars in Yonkers
was at flood tide yesterday afternoon. the cars

being jammed with passengers going to the au¬

tomobile races, Police Captain Woodruff and
Health Officer Mulligan held u,> fifteen trolley
cars at Getty Square and ordered them back to
the depot. No heed was paid to the protests of
the passengers, and the cars went back.
Dr. Mulligan said that some time ago the

Board of Health passed an ordina'nee requiring
all cars to have sandboxes in good working or¬

der, and filled. He sai*» that all the cars sent

back to-day were not equipped with sand. and
were therefore dangerous to the crowds being
carried. Yonkers is a hilly city. and on wet or

rainy days the authorities asaert that it is dan¬
gerous to run the cars without sand.

CLAN OF 0'GORMAN SAILS.

Justice, with His Wife and Nine Children,
Wave Farewell from the Philadelphia.

It seemed as lf all the relatives and friends
of the family of Justice James A. O'Gorjnan. of
the Supreme Court, were at the American Line
pier yesterday morning when the Philadelphia
sailed. Justice O'Gorman and his family sailed
for a Continental tour. The family includes, be-
sides the Justice and Mrs. O'Gorman. seven

daughters and two sons.

The names and ages of the children are:

Mary. nineteen; Ellen. eighteen: Edith, seven¬

teen; Dolorita, nft°en; Alice, fourteen; Anna,
twelve: Agnes. ten; James A.. seven, and Rob¬
ert Emmet, four. They llned up at the rail.
Each had an American flag, and on either end
were the Justice and Mrs. O'Gorman.
Others on the boat were: Consul General

Robert J. Wynne, of London Joseph Gregg
Stephens, United States Constil at Plymouth.
England; Ogden Mills Reid, Professor H. A.
Garfield and family. F. C. Havemeyer and Pro¬
fessor Arthur Baxter.

ARRESTED FOR NON-SUPFOBI OF WIFE.

Paul M. Janney, Jr., Who Married in This

City, in Custody in Baltimore.
iBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TBIBl'NE.J

Baltlmore. June 24..Paul M. Janney. jr., of
Green Spring Valley, a well known ctub and
soclety man. was released on bail this afternoon
to answer the charge of non-support and desertion.
The complainant ls Mrs. Hattle Janney. who be¬
fore her marriage was Mlss Snyder. of Harlem.
New-York. She was a stenographer ln a banking
lnstitution in New-York in which Janney was also

employed. They fell in love, and three years ago
were married by the Rev. Mr. McDowell, a Pres-
byterlan minister. and went to live ln 59th-st.,
New-York. All went happtly until about a year
ago, when Janney paid a visit to his Baltimore
relatives. When he returned his demt-anor toward
his wife changed, and shortly after that he de-
serted her, according to her charge. She secured
a warrant for his arrest, but Janney, who had an
arm broken in a runaway accident, wa.s detalned
ln the hospitai until to-day. when he appeared,
and was released for a hearing on June SO.

APPEAL FOR LAWS DELAY ACTION.

Letter to Governor Hig-gins Urges Considera-
tion of Measures at Extra Session.

An urgent request has been sent to Governor
Higgins by a committee of the Chamber of Com¬
merce urging him to submit to the legislature at
the present extra session the measures which were

prepared by the Law's Delay Commission, passed
by the leglslature in 1901 and vetoed by Governor
Odell; again Introduced last sesaion and then de¬
feated. The great need of such legislation ls em-
phasized in the letter, whlch is signed by Levi C.
Weir, F. S. Witherbee, Cleveland H. Dodge, Thom¬
as P. Fowler, George Gray Ward, Frederick D.
Underwood and A. Barton Hepburn.

BEER tfNEXPECTEDLY DELIVERED.

Eurled Aboard Car When Wagon Strikes.
Two Men Hurt.Prize ILcrses Safe.

IBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBINE
Elizabeth. N. J.. June 24..Abraham Sampson. of

No. 46 Mott-st., Newark, a driver for the Ballan-
tlne Brewlng Company, and Joseph Brown. of Xo.
14 Wall-st.. Ellzabethport. a motorman for the Pub¬
lic Servlce Corporation, are lying in a serious con-
ditlon at the Elizabeth (N. J.) Gonernl Hospitai as
a result of a collision this morning at Klizabeth be¬
tween a brewery wagon and a blg trolley car.
The wagon was completely wn-cked and the car

badly daraaged. The men were injured internally.The horses. whlch for F.everal years took a prize at
the horse show in ICadtson Bquare Garden, .-scapedwith a few scratehes. The wagon was loaded with
half barrels of beer. The force of the collision was
sq great as to hurl some of tha barrels into thatrolley car. The few passengers. in the car were
untaurt. but were too excited to take advantage of
the preclpitoua refrcshments.

MRS. ELLEN MURPHY BURIED.
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Murphy, the wldow

of Bartholomew Murphy, took place yeaterday
from her home, "No. 834 Weat 42d-st. She was
the mother of the Rev. William G. Murphy.
vice-rector of the American College at Rome,
and of James J. Murphy, a former president of
Typographieal Union No. (I. She also left three
daughters.
The solemn r.^qulem miss was celebrated ln

Holy Cross Church by Monslgnor Charles Mc-
Cready. the rector, asslsted by the Rev. Joseph
K. Smith as deacon. the Rev. Joseph A. Foley
a« sul.-d<*acon, a.\d 0m EU~. James F. Ferris as
masf-r of ceremonles. The bi.iial was ln Cal-
vary Cemetery.

HORSE FALLS IN SUBWAY.
TIES UP SURFACE LINES.
Animal Takes Trip in Brooklyn

Tunnel Through Roof.
Billy, a big bay horse, whos* irr.tip_._i ta OfcIs drawlng a delivery wagon of a Brooklyn depart¬

ment store, galned the dlstinction yesterday aftww
noon of belng the flrst horse to travei through tke
Brooklyn subway. Ineidentally ba waa the cauta
of a tremendoua tie-up of all tha trolley Unta tn
Fulton-st. tn the rush perlod. Half an hour «u
spent in an ineffectual attempt to drag him out
where he fell in. ITinally he fall away through to
the bottom, and was led through the subway fc*.
two blocka to the shaft at DeKalb-ave., where 1m
was hoiated into tbe upper world again.

Fulton-st. through tbe ahopplng district la ^
torn up by the subway workera. and tha only clear
roadway i» along the trolley traoka, where the «-
cavation had been boarded over. BUly, drawlng
a wagonload of merchandlae and driven by Benja-
min O'Rourke, started up Fulton-st at 3 o'clock
Opposite I>U-Beld-st. a small donkey. aatride of

whuh waa a youpg man dressed in a grotesqM
costume. for advertising purpoaea, wm alowly am-
bling down tbe street. Billy looked up. and. seeing
this strange combination almost in front of him.
jumped sideways against the wooden rail guarding
the tunnel excavation. The barrler gave way, aad
Billy and the wagon turned upaide down and fell tg.
O'Bourke, the drlver, and his helper Jumped to the
roadway and saved themselves.
About four feet below the surface la a network

of pipes, and on these the horse and wagon lodged.
Billy's back reated on a big water pipe, his head
on a gas pipe. One leg was so wtdged under an¬
other pipo that he could not move.
In a few minutes the street waa filled w|th a largecrowd, and the police rtserve* had difflculty in keep.

ing the people at a safe distance from the excava-
tion. The uptown track of the trolley line waa
completely blocked. and the cars piled up ln a closs
line way back to the bridge. Flnally. after much
switching. they were diverted down Willoughby-at,
and into Fulton-st., above the blockade, by way of
Gold-st.
Employes of the department store jcined in draw-

ing the wagon out of the excavation by means of a
block and tackle attached to tha elevated stntcture
above. The wagon was righted and dragged off
to the store. Then an attempt was made to draw
"Billy" out in the same way. By this time hs
had become nervous over the tremendoua fuss, and
when they raised him from his bed on tba pipe end
released his leg from its confinement he began to
klek vigorously.
Th*. tackle was not strong enough. and as"t_

slipped from the hands of the workers Billy1 _Ka.n to settle down into the excavation at the
sid>- ol the pipes-. Finaliy he reached the bottom,
twelve feet below. Finding himself reatlng on eartaagain hc got on his feet. Although he was s.tght-
ly cut aril aomewhal brulsed the horse was able
to move about. An officer of the Society for tte
Preventton of Cruelty to Animals and tne super-
interuient of the department store stab.es wer.t into
the excavation, and. after taiking reaasurtngtj to
biliv. who waa trembitas with fiight, quieted nim.
After a trip of two tnocks the shaft at De Kalb-

avo. was reached. ib-re a big beit was fastened
around the horses body aad i derrick lifted Billy
out again in a jiffy. He seemed mightily pleaaad.
too.

__.

"ME. HORSE WILL HOW OBUGE."

Runaway Ends Wild Dasli in 5th-ave. on

Top of Piano.
Two large plate glass windows mn sma3hed

and a $1,000 baby grand piano behind them was

l>ad!y damaged yesterday morning when a run¬

away horse. with a delivery wagon. owned by
Lord & Taylor, plunged through the show win¬

dow of the Hardman Piano rompany. at X".
136 5th-ave. Xo one was hurt by the runaway,

though several persons had narrow escapes.
The animal was badly cut about its chest and

fore.legs.
The horse was standing near the Lord &

Taylor store, in 19th-st.. between Broadway anl
oth-ave.. when it was frighttned by the "chug-
ging" of an automoblle which passed it. Its

drlver. Thomas Whalen. of No. 542 West 44th-
st. was on the sidewalk at the time. The horse
was out of reach' in an instant. It ran to oth-

ave.. and then diagonally across the street to

the west side, into the Hardman eompany's es-

tablishment. in the middl. of the block.
Mounted Patrolman Hyams put hls horse at
top speed to stop the runaway, but he could
not reach it in time.
The runaway plunged into the show window

with a tremendous crash. and the fragments of
the show window were scatt^red over the side¬
walk and inside the store. The stout steel up-
right between the two sectlons of th« window
w-as bent inward like a straw. The front wheels
<>f the wagon caught on the sfll of the window
and stopped the horse, with its hind legs out-
. .de and its body and for .legs rest ing upon a

$1,000 baby grand piano in the window. Frag¬
ments of the wtadowa were thrown a dozen feet
into tht- store, but the clerks and customers es¬

caped injurv from them. Tho horse. bleeding
badly from its lacerated chest and legs, was ex-

trieated from its position with some difflculty
and tak, n to its stable. The delivery wagon
was undamaged.

m-.

OLEOMARGARINE MAKERS DISBAND.

National Association Unable to Secure
Funds to Fight Grout Law.
.BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBINE-I

Worcester, Mass.. June 24.-The Natlonal
Oleomargarine Association. formed here more

than a year and a half ago by oleomargarine
dealers, large and small, throughout the I'nited
States, to secure the repeal of the Xational Oleo¬

margarine or Grout law. which levies a ta ef

10 cents a pound on every pound manufactured,
is to disband at once without having accom-

plished anything. according to statements made

here to-day by tl. W. Russell. of this city. who

is secretary and treasurer of the asso< i. tlon: -

"I am not at liberty." Mr. Ruiaall said, --»

assign any reason for the breaking up ¦*_*¦
association. We had hoped to do a great cieai

at the last session of Congress. but owing 10 m-

lack of funds were unable to do anythiug.
¦-¦...

BIG DAM C0MPLETED.

Massachusetts Has Reservoir with Capacity
of 65.000,000,000 Gallons.

t'liiiion, Ma_.- June 24..The Wachusctt dam.

constructed by the commonwealth at a cost o

$1,603,635. to hold 6. .00~.000.000 gallons of water

in a reservoir which supplies Boston and c:tw-

and towns nearby, was completed to-day. rw

undertaking was begun in June. 1901, i« tne

Xashua River basln.
__

The main structure of the dam is 850 n*

long. with a waste weir 400 feet in length. Tae

river bed was tilled in to a considerable -»-*¦*
and the maximum height of the dam i» --»

feet, of which 100 feet is buried beneath the ne

surface. leaving tiie top of the dam approx'
mately 125 feel above the bed of the rl\er
dam is constructed of rubble granlte naaaonrj.
with a covering of ashlar.

-..- .
*

LTJCKSTONE STAYED; LUCK FLED-

.Ki Yi:1" Cried Dupes.Had Gypsy QuW*

Arrested When Husband Failed to Appe*1-
A gypsy queen, who gave her name as --»*.

Jano Doe. and who le accused of swindllw
many girls ln Mount Vemon. New-Rochelle and

other towns out of hundreds of dollara bj P-**
tending to give them a glimpse of future hus-

bands. waa acntenced yesterday by Judg.
Phelps, of New-Rochelle. to six months in tbe

Klngs County Penitentiary on the charge of

petit larceny.
The gypay generally vlslted the aervanta <~

rich familtejs, and after teliing their fortunes
and promislng great luck to them in the f^1**including a wealthy husband. would say: "**e "

ls my magic stone. Give me $20 and holu i-

until I come back In flve minutes. Keep aho-1"
ing 'Ki yi. ki yi.' and everythlng I have toia
you will come true."
The vtettOH Blt-I.Ufl 'Ki yi" u:v.'.l t.-> *'""

tnd when tht- fortune teller did not eoii»o
back they coniidalncd to the poik*.


